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   ! | Lake Lois BakerHilton,was for-
. nally dedicated by the Pioneer
. Gif Scout Council in ceremonies
| Sunday «fternoon at the new

. ‘~Girl Scout Camp Site at Golden

..Valley.
+ ‘More than 2,000 Scouts, Scouters

and nds of Scouting attended
3 Ie eqk ceremonies.

: Seflags and Afferican flags
were paraded across the top of
the dam and down through the
valley onto the wooden docks
Juiting out over the clear walters
of Lake Loig Hilton. During the
ceremonies Senior Girl Scouts in
camp uniform were canoeing on
the lake, adding to the camping
atmosphere.
‘The Cavaller Band of Forest

City, wonld championship band,
opened the festivities at 2 pm.
with # 20 minute program of mu-
8
Clyde Mdlean, WBTV “weath-

emnan”, spoke briefly on “Ecolo-
i and © challenged the Ginl

its to be leaders in saying
our country from the threat of

Moore of Gastonia presid-
ed over the ceremonies and Me-
lissa Patrick, of Junior Troop 192
of Gastonia, sald the invocation,

Muss, John Gamble, Jr. of Line
clinton, Council president, gave a
bicgraphy ef the lake benefactor
and the unveiling ceremonies
were led by twinsCadette Scouts
Jean and Jane Bryant and other
Hilton grandchildren.
The lake was provided through

a gift from the Z' Smith Reynolds
Foundation of Winston Salem,

Jane Ann Miller
Is Dorm Counselor
GREENSBORO—Miss Jane Ann

$4

 

man dorm coordinator at the
University of North Carolina at
Greenshoro.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon L.
Miller Jr. of 618 N. Cansler St,
Kings Mountain,
As a freshman dorm coordina-

tor, Miss Miller, together with her

house officers and counselor, will
be responsible for the adminis-
tration of her dorm.
 

Hamrick of Charlotte, sister-in-

_ Love-Hamrick

law of the bridegroom, dnd Mrs.
Richard Queen of Charlotte were
idesmaids. Laurie Black

   

  

Unite Allens
Miss Vickie Elaine Green be-

came the bride of Vassuer James
Allen Saturday in a 7 pm. wed-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charlotte, niecé of the bride, was | Thomas Philbeck in Grover.
a junior bridesmaid and Amy
Black of Charlotte, niece of the
bride, was flower girl.

The bridegroom’s father was
best man. Ushers were Forrest H.
Black, Arthur Hamrick, Charles
Hillman, Jr., Richard Queen, all

of Charlotte, Roger Kimberlain
of Gaffney and Howard J, Dover
of Rock Hill, Scott” Hamrick of
Charlotte was a junior usher and
the bride's nephew, Jeffrey Black,
of Charlotte, was ringbearer.

Miss Sandra Roberts of Grover
presided at the register.

After the ceremony the bride's
parents were hosts for a recep-
tion in the church fellowship
hall.

Mrs. Edward H. Love of Grover,
was graduated from Blacksburg
high scaool. She is employed by

Allstate Insurance Company in
Charlctte.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr.

and Mrs, Ray H. Hamrick ol
Charlotte, A graduate of Myers
Park high school, he is associated
wi‘h his father in the operation
of H and F Uphcls®Ting Company
in Charlotte.
After a weding trip to Daytona

Beach, Fla. the newlyweds will
be at home In Charlotte.

Mrs. Wise

 

 
Miller of Kings Mountain has |
been elected recently as a fresh. |

A sophcmore, Miss Miller isthe |

To Teach

Art Classes
Mrs. Suzanne Wise, art instrue-

tor at Kings Mountain high
school, will cffer private instruc-

| tion in her home this summer.
The 10 weeks course will be for

| school-age children through high

| schcol and cost is $5 per two
| hour lesson.

Mrs. Wise, graduate of Win-
throp college, taught art two

years at Grier school in Gastonia
before joining the city school fac

| ulty two years ago.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and |

The Rev. N. S. Hardin heard
the couple pledge vows of the
double-ring ceremony in the pres-
ence of their immediate families.
A program of organ music was

presented by Mrs. Steve Philbeck.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a formal gown

of satin and lace designed with
full, sheer sleeves enhanced by
wide lace cuffs. A headpiece of
handrolled silk roses held her
fingertip veil of candlelight silk
illusion. She carried a bouquet
of white carnations.
Miss Debbie Henson of Earl was

mald of honor and only attend:
ant.

Robert Allen was his brother's
| best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Philbeck were
hosts after the ceremony at a
reception.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, William M. Green of Earl,is
a senior student at Crest high  school.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and |

Mrs. William A. Allen of Grover,|
attended Kings Mountain high |
school. He is employed by Baxter |
Corporation. |

After their return from a wed:

couple will reside in Grover.

"Contact"
| Program
‘Launched

  
| telephone counseling service, gave
the program at Monday night's |
meeting of the Junior Woman's

| club.
Mrs. Austin invited members

| and the public to attend work:
| shops each Monday evening at |
| 7:30 at the high schocl for pros-
pective counselors or “just inter- |

ested citizens.” |

‘IContact” is manned by volun: |
teers who counsel persons with
problems and who remain anon

ymous. Mrs. Austin explained
that with enough interested. peo |

ing trip to the mountains, the |ding wip ny 5 visited Mexico,

| | visited from Colorado Spring, Col.
Mrs. Gene Austin, instrumental |

in the organization of “Contact”, |

|

ple to mann telephones 24 hours call Mrs. Austin.
 

Met Thursd

Mrs. Paul McGinnis, program
chairman, presented Mrs. Nan
Jean Grant, speech therapist, for
the Kings Mountain City Schools,
as guest speaker.

Mrs. Grant delighted the mem
bers with her interpretation of
Act II, Scene 5 of “Romeo and Ju
liet” by William Shakespeare
and “Attic in the Wind,” a lyric

poem, by Doris H. Lund.

Mrs. Grant also discussed the
services available for speech and
hearing limitations in the Kings
Mountain City Schools.

Mp. George Thomasson was
the presiding officer.

During the social period the
hostess, ascisted by Ms. O. O.
Walker and Mrs. C. E. Oxford,
served a salad course and dessert
with coffee.

 

Texas Visitors
Return Home

Mis. Ivy Roper and Mrs. Bill
Shytle have returned home from
Big Springs, Texas after visiting
three weeks with T/Sgt. and Mrs.
Tommy Shytle and three chil
dren, Lisa, Maria and Jamie.

While in Big Springs they also

Other family members joined
the group for a visit. Mrs. Bill
Shytle's daughter and son-in-law,
T/3gt. Bill Talon and family, vis-
ited from San Angelo. Sgt. and
Mis. Nelson Roper and son, Craig,

with his mother, Mrs. Roper.

Enroute home, the two Kings

Mountain women stopped in
Memphis, Tennessee to see Mrs.
Shytle’s other daughter, Mrs. Ed
Henson and sons, Randy and Ed:
die.

T/Sgt. Tommy Shytle hag been
in service 21 years. His wife is
the former Mildred Roper.

 
daily, a counseling service could
be formed here, which would be
free, and located so as to remain
anonymous.

Persons interested in belonging
to the organization are invited to
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| Mother'sDay
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Just Right For Mother's Day

A Lasting Reminder of Your

N,

 

   CITY'S MODFRN STORF

Devotion

 

  
  
  
   

  

Prince Matchabelli,

D’Orsey, Bal de

Bain, Sibon,
Bourjois

by Pangburn & Hollingsworth

PERFUMES Eastman Polaroid

{ by Revlon, Faberge, Film, Flash Bulbs and

i Helena Rubenstein,
i Cubes

Eastman Camera

$17.50 
 

  MOTHER'S DAY CARDS, FREE GIFT WRAPS 

 

 

   

  
Clairol

Nice & Easy

Miss Clairol

ShampooFormula

Photo
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The Thursday Afternoon Book M
Club met April 25 with Mrs. Bry ’,
on Hord at her home on Meadow-
brook Road. Fifteen members ° J
were present.

-

Your Happy Shopping Store
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Hair Color Hair Color

$1.79 $1.79 $3.98 DELIVER

Albums

    

we@sore DRUG COMPANY
THE CITY'S MODERN STORE 
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candy is dandy... FREE
but lingerie is nicer oIFr ¥
SHADOWLINE ‘SWEETS’ WRAPPING
IN DUPONT NYLON TRICOT FOR YOUR
Giftables of intimatewear, beautifully embroider
with random rosebuds and double By dered MOTHERpink, blue, yellow or camillia, Slips made of
Antron® [lI nylon, the permanently non-cling,
anti-static fabric in white, pink, blue, yellow or mint.

B. Matching sleepshift, P, S, MI +P,S,M,L....$9
;5 C. Matching sleepcoat cover-up, P, S, M, LD. Me ching sleepcaat coverup, P. 8, ML... §11. Matching pajamas. Sizes 32.42, , , $9

E. Full slip of Antron® 111 nylon, ”\ Aver. 32.40, short 32.36. .

.

, $6
iF. Half slip of Antron® || nylon.

Aver. orshortinS, M, L, , .. $4
Mataridg briefs in
sizes 4.7,...$2 a

w :   


